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CIIAPTKK XXII. (Continued.)
Jack ran hastily to tlio spot, hoping to

pain possession of the plank which had
been of such service to his opponent, and

. want of which had entailed such misfor-
tunes upon him. But Walter was too
quid! for him. The plank was drawn
over, and again ho faced his intended vic-
tim with the width of the ditch between.

He looked across at Walter with a
glanco of bnllled rage. It was something
new to hhn to be worsted by a boy, and
it mortified him and angered him to such
an extent that, luid he got hold of him
at that moment, murder might have been
committed.

"Put down that plank and come
across," he called out. Walter did not
reply.,

Jack might have waded again across
the ditch without inllicting much addi-
tional damage upon his already wet and
niiry clothing, but he fancied that Wal-
let was in his power, and hoped he would
capitulate. To this end, he saw that it
Was necessary to reassure him, and de-
ceive him ns to his own Intentions.

"Come across, boy," he said, softening
hip tone. "You needn't be afraid. I
dii!nt mean nothing. I was only tryin
to see if I could frighten you a little."

Im very well off whore I am," said
Walter. "I think I'll stny where L am

"You won't want to stay there all day."
"I'd rather stay here all day than be

on the same side with you."
"Come, boy, I'll make a bargain with

you'. You've put me to a good deal of
trouble. '

"I don't sec that."
"You locked me up in the closet, nnd

you've kept me all night huntin' after
you."

"You were not obliged to hunt after
me, and as for locking you up in the

"closet, it was the only way I had of sav
ing my money."

Jack did not care to answer Walter's
argument, but proceeded: "Now I've got
you sure, but 1 11 do the fair thing. If
you'll come across and pay me ten dol
lars for my trouble, I'll let you go with
out hurtin' you."

"What is to prevent you taking all my
money, if you get me over there?"

"Haven't I said I wouldn't?"
"You might forget your promise." said

Walter, whose confidence in Jack's word
was by no means great. A man who
would steal probably would not be trou
bled by any scruples ,on the subject of
violating ins word.

"If you don't come, I'll take every cent,
and give yon ti beating beside," said,Jack,
bis anger gaining the ascendancy.

"Well, what are you goin' to do about
it.' demanded Jack, after a brief pause.

"I'll stay, where I am."
"I can come over any time, and get

hold of you;"
"Perhaps you can," said Walter. "111

take the risk."
Two hours passed, and still besieger

and besieged eyed each other from oppo-
site sides of the bank. Jack grew more
and more irritable as the cravings of his
appetite increased, and the slight hope
that Meg might appear with some brcak-ia- st

was dissipated. Walter also became
snore hungry, but showed no signs of im-

patience.
At this time a boy was seen coming

ncVoas the meadow. Jack espied him, and
the idea struck' him that he might through
him lay in a stock of provisions.

"Come here, boy," he said. "Where do
you live?" -

The boy pointed to a small farm house
half a mile distant.

"Do you want to earn some money?"
"I dunno," said the boy, who had no

objections to the money, but, knowing
Jack's shady reputation, was in doubt
as to what was expected of him.

"Go home, and get a loaf of bread and
sojne cold meat, and bring me, and I'll
give you half a dollar."

"Didn't you bring your luncheon?"
asked the boy.

"No, I came away without it, and I
can't spare time to go back."

It occurred tothe boy, noticing Jack's
lazy posture, that business did not appear
to be very, driving with the man tvjiose

time was so valuable.
"Perhaps mother won't give me the

bread and meat," he said.
"You can give her half the money."
The boy looked across to Walter, won-

dering what kept him on the other side.
Our hero saw a chance of obtaining help.

' ''I'll --give you a dollar," he called out,
"if you'll go and tell somebody that this
mail is.trying to rob me of all my money.
I slept in his house last night, and lie

tried to rob me there. Now he will do

the same if he can get hold of me."
"If you tell that, I'll wring your neck,"

exclaimed Jack. "ItVnll a lie. The boj
elept at my house, as he says, and stole
pome money from me. He escaped, but
I'm bound to get it back if I stay here
oil day."

"That is, not true," said Walter. "Car-r- j

my message, and I will give you a
dollar, and will, besides, reward the men
that come to my assistance."

The boy looked from otie to the other
in doubt what to dp.

"If you want your head broke you'll
do ns he says," said Jack, rather uneasy.
"Ho won't pay what lie promises,"

"You shall certainly be paid," said Wal-

ler-
"You'd hotter shut up, or it'll be the

worse for you," growled Jack. "(Jo and
pet my breakfast quick, boy, nnd I!ll
pcy you tlio fifty cents."

'Ail right." said the boy. "I'll go."

Fifteen' minutes later Jack lose to his

feet. An idea had occurred to him. At
thp distanco of a furloug there was a
rail fence. It occurred to him that one

of tbeje rails would enable him to cross

tht ditch nnd get at his victim. Ho was
not niraW Walter would oscapa, since he
cpiild easily turn back and capturo him

if lie ventured across.
Waller did hot understand his design

J leaving the ditch. Waa it pomible

that he meant to raise the sicgo? Ihis
Vmc4 tarrfly prohMe. He watched,

with some anxiety, the movements of hi

foe, fearing some surprise,

When Jack reached the (mon nmi
gan to pull out one of the rails he un- -
usrsioou ins object. Ills position was
evidently becoming more dangerous.

Jack came back with a triumphant
same upon 1118 taco.

"Now," ho said, "I've got you 1"
Walter wntchpil Mm wnfti,. i.ered the plank, ready to convert it into

a bridge as soon us necessary. Jack put
down the rail. It was long enough to span
the ditch, but was rather narrow, so that
some caution was needful in crossing it.
Walter had moved several rods farther
up, and thrown the plank across. Though
his chances of escapo from the peril that
menaced him seemed to have diminished
since his enemy was also provided with a
bridge, and it became now a question of
superior speed, waiter was not alarmed.
Indeed, his nrosnwia nf i,it- -

peared brighter than ever, for ho caught
sigui oi two men approaching across the
meadow, and ha Ruanootori Mine
sent
-

by the boy whom
.

he had hired. These
mm nu not yet attracted the attention
of Jack, whose back was turned tmrnrd.q
them. He crossed tho rail, and, at the
same tune, niter cross the plank. Tins
he drew across, and then, leaving t nn ttm
wins, set out on a quick run.

CHAPTER XXIII.
"What's the matter?" asked one of the

two men as Walter came uu.
"I got lost in the woods, and nasscd

the night in that man's house," said our
nero. 'tic tried to rob me, but I locked
him in the closet, nnd jumped out of the
window and escaped. --This morning he
got on my track, nnd would have caught
me it it hadn't been for ,that ditch."

"You locked him in the closet?" repeat
ed the other. "How were you able to do
that? You are only a boy, while he is a
strong man."

Walter explained the matter briefly.
"That was pretty smart," said Peter

Holcomb, for this was the name of the
man who questioned him. "You're able
to take care of yourself."

"I don't know how.it would have turn
ed out if you hadn't come up."

"I happened to be at homo when my
boy came and told me that Jack Man
gum had offered him fifty cents for some
breakfast. He told me about you also,
and, as I suspected Jack was up to somo
ot his tricks, I came along."

"I am very much obliged to you," said
Walter, "and I hope you'll let me pay
you for your trouble.

"I don't want any pay, but you may
pay my boy what you promised him, if
you want to."

"I certainly will ; and I never paid
away money with more pleasure. As I
haven't had anything to eat since yester
day afternoon, I should like to have you
direct me to the nearest place where I
can get some breakfast."

"Come to my house; I guess my wife
can scare up some breaktast for you.
She'll be glad to see the boy that got
the hetter of Jack Mangutn."

"llow long has this Jack Mangum
lived about here?" asked Walter, after
accepting with thanks the offer of a
bi eakfast.

"About five years. He's been In the
county jail twice during that time, and
there's a warrant out for him now. lies
a confirmed thief. He'd rather steal any
time than earn an honest living."

While this conversation was going on,
they had been walking toward the farm
house in which Peter Holcomb lived. It
was an humble one-stor- y building, with
an oftlc above, un one siue ot it were
bioad fields, some under cultivation; and
there was an nppearanco of thrift and
comfort despite the smallncss of the
house.

"Come in." said Peter, leading the way.
"John," he added, addressing the hired
man, who had accompanied him, "you
may go into the potato field and hoe. I'll
yi out directly."

Walter followed him into a broad, low
room tlio Kitciien in wnicn .urs. xioi- -

comb, a pleasant looking woman, was en-

gaged in cooking.
Mary," said her husband, "can't you

scare up some breakfast for this young
man? He stopped at Jack Mangum's last
night, and didn't like his accommodations
well enough to stay to breaittast."

"You don't say so," repeated Mrs. IIol- -

comb, licr countenance expressing curios
ity. "Thnts about the last place Id
want to stop at."

She went to the pantry, and speedily
reappeared with some cold meat, a loaf
of bread, and some fresh butter, which
she placed on the table.

"It looks nice,' saiu waiter, "ana I
don't know when I have been so hun- -

Sr-V- - . ......
At that moment tnc larraer s noy, wno

had served as Walter's messenger, canje
into tho kitchen.

"You got away," ho said, smiling.
"Yes, thanks to you," said Wnlter.

Hera is what I promised you."
"I don't know as I. ought to Jake .it."

said the Iwy, hesitating,' though ho av'it.

dgnfly, wanted It. ,,,,,
"You'will do mo a favor by accepting

it," said Walter. "You got mo out of n
bad scrape. ISesIdes, you had a chance
to earn some monoy from Jack Mangum."

"I wouldn't have done anything for
him, at any rate. He s a thief.

Finally Peter, for ho was named for
his father, accepted the dollar, and, sit-

ting down by Walter, asked him about his
adventuro in the wood, listening with
great interest to the details.

"I wouldn't have uareu to uo as .you

did," ho said.
"Perhaps you would u you nan wen

obliged to."
The farmer absolutely rotuseu to ac

cept pay for breakfast, though Walter
urged it. It was comrary 10 jus iwmu
of hospitality.

"Wo dpu't keep a tavern," ho said;
"nnd wo never ihall miss tho little you

ate. Come again and see us If you corno

back tills way."
"Thnnk vou." said Walter. "I will ac

cept your invitation with pleasure, buf I
i.n ni fnn' Hhn fnlllno- - nn Mr. Man- -

nil 1111 HVi vv a

Bm! .... ....
Walter tuougut ie naa seen iuu mot vi

Jack Mangum: but ho was mistaken
Three days inter, while wnlklng iu tho

JPJJ&L street of Uiverton, with a book un-do- r

Ids arm, for ho had received n fresh
"6PPly f m tho agent nt Cleveland, he
heard tho sound of wheels. Looklncr tin.
1 s'Jv a wagon approaching, containing
iwu-ine- uno ot them, as he afterward:
learned, was tho sheriff. The other ho
Immediately recocnlzed as Jack Mnnnim,
There was no mlstnklng his sinister face
ami forbidding scowl. IloJind been tak
en early that mornlnc by the sheriff, who,
.with, a couple of Wen to assist him, had
visited the cabin In tho forest, and, de-
spite tho resistance offered by Jack, who
was aided by his wife, he had boon
bound, and was now being conveyed to
jail. Ho also looked up' and

t
recognized

) alter. Ills face became oven more, sin
Ister, ns ho shook his fist at our horo

IT . . ...i vow i ii no. cvon with you some
day I" he exclaimed. i

"Not if I can help it," thought Wal
tor, nut ho did not answer in wordy

Ho was rather gratified to hear tho n ex
day that Jack had been sentenced to six... 1. . , , . . ...uiuiiiiis imprisonment. no telt somo
pity, however, for Meg, who might have
been a good woman If she had been mar
ried to a different man.

(To be continued.)

0VE3 OCEAN EOR HOUR'S WORK.,

lKiiKinccr AVonld Hnvo Returned
Smiio Dny It Stcnincr Stilled.

Alfred II. AVllllnms, n mining ongl
nocr of tho English metropolis, has Just
crossed the Atlantic ocean to transact
one hour's business, says tho Now York
Herald.

Ho arrived hero on tho stonmshlp
Amertkn of tho Hamburg-America- n Hue
Saturday afternoon. Before twilight
fell he had kept his various appoint
inents, closed the transactions .which
brought him to this country and would
now be on his way home had there been
n vessel to carry him. As It happened,
however, ho has been compelled to wait
until Tuesday.

It was not only the brief time
to carry out his negotiations, but the

fashion In which his most Important
engagement wns kept that makes Mr.
Williams' visit out of the ordinary.
even In these days of fast travel. Apart
from his mining business he Is also
Interested In railroad affairs In Mcx
Ico and It wns chiefly to consult with a
man from that republic that he made
his 3,000-miI- o journey.

The place chosen for tho meeting was
the Waldorf-Astori- a, but when the
Amcrlkn was off Sable Island Mr. WI1
Hams found he would bo unable to
reach New York at tho appointed time,
Ho could not send a message because
tho big German liner wns too far away
from Sable Island for wireless commu
nlcatlon. That same day, however, the
Kronplnzessln Cocllle, outward bound,
hove iu sight, the message was sent to
her and In turn transmitted to tho isl-

and, whence It was sent to this city.
When Mr. Wijliiuns reached the Wal-

dorf his friend from Mexico was await
ing him, they transacted their business
quickly nnd It was only, then that Mr,

Williams discovered to his regret he
would have to wait until Tuesday be
fore ho could depart for home.. He wus
not Inclined to attach much Importance
to the fact that he had made a Journey
involving virtually two weeks at sea
to effect a transaction requiring no
more than one hour, because for years
he has been n kind of Phineas Fogg In

the matter of travel In record breaking
time nnd on three different occasions
made the trip from London to Mexico
In eleven dnys, on swift steamships and
the Southern Pacific railway.

DoukIi.
Dough Is made out of wheat, real

estate, oil, literature and magazine ar
ticles. But dough made of wheat !s no
stickler than any other. Dough Is the
prior fact to bread, motor enrs, steam
yachts nnd collections of old books. It
Is the staff of high life. It embitters
matrimony and purveys the lovely
scandals we read about. It gets girls
sent off to college and fitted to bo some
thing moro spectacular than mere wives
nnd mothers. It curseth them that go
in for It, but not 'unto the third and
fourth generations. We are too good
spenders for that It Is from dough
that the dowdy, the dull nnd the ditty
derive distinction otherwise denied.
Puck.

Ill ht IJiirU at Her.
"You don't seem to know how to

manage a inisnanu, sniu uie witiow
who was wearing weeds for 'the fifth
time in twelve years.

"No, I suppose not," replied Mrs.
Oncewed. "About all I know Is how
to- - Keep one alive."

Couldn't Work ifer,"
"All 'you married mo for was my

title," growled the duke,
"Well," replied the holros, as siio

placed her purso In the safe imil mixed
nn tho combination, -- i at jonsc got.

what I married' you forand' that In

more than you can sa,y."

IleUvixt niia Hutivecn.
"Is ho well to do?"
"Not exactly. Ills affairs are what I

should describe as being at tlio lone-

some stage. He is neither rich enough

to bo sought after nor poor onough to

have to buslo.v-yVnsIflngt- on Star, .

HIk Great .Hnerlllce,
' "And you proiiilMs to "give up club

Ufo altogether when we are married?"
"Absolutely, darling."
."How many do you belojig jo'
"Only one, tho Bachelor's club,"

Boston Transcript.

In tlio Forth brldgo Uioro 1b a hor
izontal pull of 10,000 Urns on their
bases. Half a dozen British ironclads
might bo hung upon them without caus
ing any undue strain.

The llfo of tho modern battleship 1

put down at fifteen years.

1
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AVIro TlKlitencr.
Every farmer knows how hard it Is

to keep wlro fences In good condition
moro thnn a yenr or two nt a time.
Cattle nro bound to rub up against
them, people will sag the wires In get-

ting over tho fence, nnd even tho
weight of snow hns been known to
break them. A wire fenco looks all
right as long ns tho wires aro taut,
but as soon as tho strands begin to

Ti
WIHE-FENC- E TIOIITENKK.

sag and loop It Is no longer attractive,
nor Is It u sure means of keeping
stock within bounds. Many devices
hnvo been suggested and even patented
for stretching wire, hut hero Is n
slinplo Ittlo contrivance that anyone
can make In a few minutes that will
do tho work quickly and well. For
short spans It can bo made of wood,
although for heavy wires or for long
stretches It would bo better to ninke it
out of Iron. This little contrivance Is

about two feet long, with two pins
about three Inches apart nt one end.
Place the wire between these pins and
turn tho stretcher around until tho
wire Is drawn tight By engaging the
pin nt tho other end of tlio stretcher
the tension can be maintained whl'e
the wire Is being nnlled fast. With
an nrrangoment of this sort ono man
can do rapid work alone nnd fix up a
vigglng fence In short order.

To Slnko n Good Clutcrn.
An absolutely water-tigh- t cistern

mny be made ns follows:
In digging, the sides should be made

smooth and true jierpendlculurly. For
tho bottom use five parts of clean,
coarse, sharp sand (plasterers call It
fine gravel) to ond part of cement It
inly requires to be dnmp enough to
work well. It should bo thoroughly
mixed,. all at ono time, and bo lowered
Into the cistern quickly and spread
moro rapidly with a shovel or hoe, and
should bo beat down hnrd and smooth.

Upon this bottom foundation the
cistern should bo walled up with brick
or stone In cement to nt least fl Inches
above tho top of, the ground, which will
keep nil surface water out For finish
ing the bottom use one part cement to
one part sand ; this Is thoroughly mix-
ed while dry, nnd then water Hhould bo

added until It Is like plastering mortar.
Dump It on the bottom about .". inches
thick nnd smooth witli a trowel. It
will soon bo hard ns stone. For the
sides of tho cistern, which should be
done beforo finishing the bottom, use
equal parts of sand and cement nnd
apply quickly as you would plaster a
wall. It Is. not safe to use anything
but the. best Portland cement, which-
costs about $3 a barrel.

Uncle Sam' Slim Land
The time when n man might move

westward and take up virgin soil at his
pleasure has passed, and, In general,
it may be said that the son of the
farmer of to-da- y must look for his sole
heritage in tho laud Ills father holds.
It Is now n barren boast that "Uncle
Sam has a farm for every ono of us."
In 1000 wo had' less than 00,000.000
acres of unoccupied habitable Ininl,
What a slim reserve that Is may bo
realized from tho fact that, one-fourt- h

of It was disposed of In tho following
year. Wo cannot add to our agri
cultural areas except by Irrigation and
drainage, but we may, by Intelligent
selection of crops, by scientific cultiva
tlon and by careful treatment of hind,
make It produce three or four times
as much as It does at present. And
t!ls Is tho direction In which our de-

velopment should proceed, for wo must
find room within tho next !50 years, for
a doubled imputation according to our
undlseernlng Ideas. Tho American
farmer of tho future muslE bo a man of
hrond mind and technical knnwlnriirn.

1'ut IIiiiiniM lii thu Soil,
,lf your soil needs humus, plow under

all tho coarse immure you can get tills
fall. Every farmer realizes the neces- -

njty of having moro manure, and dim
way to secure it Is by providing an
abundant supply of absorbing material,
Even If there appears to bo a largo pro- -

portion of this material In tlio manure,
making It strawy and coarse, It can bo
pTowed under mid will answer an ex
cellent purpose. Every effort should bo
made to secure all tho manure that Is
made on tho farm, so that nothing
shall bo lost This manure, properly ap
plied on tho meadowB, should bo worth
$1 per two-hors- o load In tho extra
amount of hay that will thus bo secur
ed from IU

Clover mill Timothy.

'J

Tho Missouri station lms conducted
very careful experiments In steer feed
tug. using different kinds of roughage.
Those experiments show that, uh nn
average result, n bushol of, corn with
timothy hay produced l.o:t iwuihIh of
grainy while the samo amount of corn
with clover hay produced O.fiS pounds.
Itutliig the gain nt the low prlco of live
cents per pohnd; tho feedor gets somo
thing moro than eight cents per bushel
for his corn when ho feeds. It with
clover thnn when ho feeds It with
timothy. Put tho hny nway having In

mind to feed the clover to tho steers
and to all growing and all milch mil
mnis, and to Null tho timothy. Good-r- eal

good clover hay Is ns good for
work horses ns timothy. If you don't
believe It. try It out. But tho clover
nniRt lm cut early ennuch when thb
heads have Just iiecomo real red and
handled without much rain or dew,
and not bo overcured that means the
use of tho best haying machinery. In-

cidentally, the use of tho best haying
machinery menus hay at less cost for
the making. Weekly Witness.

To Advnnco AKrlciillurt-- .

With the ?in,OfM.O0O tho United
Stntes Department of Agruculturo has
available for this year's use consider-abl- e

progress should bo made In agri-

cultural advancement Whllo all Hues
tif work nre to be carried out ns usual,
most attention will bo given tho for-

estry service. Forestry Is one of the
more liniwrtniit problems now before
the American people and It Ih but
proper that It should receive first at-

tention. The Department of Agri-

culture Is doing a good work. There
nre those who belittle Its efforts and
claim the money given initially for Its
support Is wasted, but much of the
standing agriculture enjoys to-da- y Ih

due to this division of the government.
Let the good work go on. Exchange.

Dcnr SIonlH lit Unijliiiid,
The London Meat Trades Journal it.

nn editorial says the retail prices of
meats hnvo mnde a substantial advance
In that country. It Is pointed out that
tho supply of nntlve-bre- d stock hns for
some time jinst been short Iu numbers
and deficient In weight and quality,
and In the United States nnd Canada
the supplies of live cattle, sheep and
refrigerated beef wcro on n steady
diminishing scale. Under such circum-
stances, says this authority, It Is hut
natural to expect that prices all around
should advnnco materially, hut more
particularly for the choicer grades.
From these reports it seems that the
United States Is not nloue in tho mat-
ter cf high-price- d meats.

Animal Sladatln.
Consul General Alban G. Snyder

sends from Buemm Ayres a tabulated
list from n rejwrt Just Issued by thu
minister of ngrknilture showing tho
numbers of live stock In Argentina.
They total divided as fol- -

lows: Cattle, 2r,M-l&H)- ; sheep, 0;

horses, mules and
donkeys, 515,870; goats, 2.500,800 ; pigs,
2,811,700.

The provlnco of Buenos Ayrcs con-Inl-

oue-hnl- f of the live stock of tho
rep'iblle. having 7,000,000 cattle and
l.S.UOO.OOO sheep. Entro Hlos provlnco
has D.OOO.SOO animals., Corrluntes 7.DU,-00- 0,

ond Cordoba and Santa Fo each
nearly 7.000,000.

Iliie Three IIoi-kun- ,

In using three horses try this way of,
arranging the lines; Take a pair of
old single harness lines and mako two
cross lines a little longer than tho reg?

TUJtlpnOJlflB UNEfl.
t 9

ular ones. Fasten them to the insldo
bit rings of tlio outside horses. Let
this run over tlio, back of tho mlddla

.hftrso mid buoklo' into tho rogulirr
buckle. It works flno and gives, one
full control of his team.

Hon- - In Cool Alllk,
provo

aerating milk were Ono
than to imy other cause. Cooling

degree accomplish substan-
tially tho same results, but-- without
aerator it may bo dJilleult tp reduce tho
temperature rapidly, hojico tlio aera-
tor may bo considered an advantage un-le- ss

a cooler imed.

rrnciilenl Poultry' Work. -

To stop liens from eggs put n
Httlo vinegar pr somothlng in their
food.

I'op a pleco of alum In tho drinking
water evory two or three weeks t
will prevent throat lung disease.

all cuts, ulcers use
llsterlno. Nothing better for a conib
Injured In fighting or for any raw sur-
face.

If havo not dono bo,
out surplus stock, Do not wasto

on birds that aro no vnluo
you.

L
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heat.

n

llim th0 r'lonI k WmW,IA,

I35(J Tho elector of
appointed l.eredllnr,

of the Gorman SnT
somen bull of Charlw IV ,
that capacity l,o We
fore the Hmperor.

170S-Kn- RIM, and Mil,, under J

denarde, Belgium. U

1770-- Tlm tnt..o of King 0m
u.wmig urccn, .'cw York, dtstwy,!

i.muny romt taken from the B;J
im uj uic Aiiienennii.

17S0 Tho United State nnd M

vouciiiticu a treaty of wjee
1700 Altouklr In Egypt nttiurW J

mi inn uy iiHKiuut uy Uie Turi t
dor Said Mimtnjilia rt.

1801 Fnmotw betwotn Jlirf,,
nnd Hurr.

1812 Sweden concluded an alliums
. England.

1820 'iUio directors of the Han ol j
tinned mate declared adirldaii

Yi per cent.
1830-Chn- rtIat riot In IJIrmlnskm,j

lanu,
18-1- of London brta

Sultan nnd Mcliemot All,

Vice President Millard FHIbmb
sumed the presidency ot the UniJ

Htntw.
1802 Gen. Hnlleck appointed eomBitJ

nil tho force of tie I'til
State.

1803 United States ship Wjoroloj J
Jnnnncae wlilp In bittli

SliomonoHcki.

1873 Communist riding In Spain.

ISSil Chiltnnit defeated the I'enr!
with great lotm at Huamachct

itttj-- i Democratic national camm
nominated Cleveland and Ilesirioi

1885 International nark at .Via

Falls opened.

18S0 CSinrles I). Ornliara went tkrooi

the Nlngnra whirlpool rapid la 1
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